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“Say it with Music” < 

i 

We have the word of some close observers of human nature 

that one of the fundamental things upon which our far-famed Ore- ] 

gon Spirit is founded is the love of singing which prevails on the 

campus. , 

The best example we know of what songs can do to bring stu- 

dents closer together and to create a true feeling of student brother- 

hood was the one which we witnessed yesterday at assembly. When 

the meeting opened we were a group of individuals, gathered to- , 

gether in a hall to see what was going to happen. After the opening 
varsity sing the spirits of every man and woman in the place were 

akin. We were all Oregonians together. 
John Stark Evans, the writer of the Pledge song and the leader 

of yesterday’s singing, is doing a great work for the University. 
He plans to go ahead with a regular community song program for 

the student body and will doubtless contribute much to the quality 
of the already strong spirit of cooperation that prevails among Ore- 

gon students. New Oregon songs are to be written and singing gen- 

erally is to be encouraged. 
Let’s sing. 

A Square Deal 

University and student body officials are interested in the at- 

tempt to dignify the presidency of the freshman class. The stu- 

dentcouncil sanctioned the idea Wednesday night by voting to in- 

vite the present .head of the infants of ’27 to sit in the council meet- 

ings as a non-voting member. The council’s action was taken after 

due consideration by some of the older heads, and it is virtually only 
an agreement to see if the new idea will work.' In no way does it 

imply a prohibition of the usual razing that the frosli prexie re- 

ceives at the underclass mix or during the year. 

Those who favor the idea feel that better Oregonians can be 

made out of the freshmen if they are allowed to have a good presi- 
dent. 

The least that any of us can do is to see that the experiment has 

a fair trial. 

A number of communications have been received recently without 

signatures. These have found a place in the editorial waste-basket. 

Letters of a scurrilous or petty nature will receive similar treatment, 

The Emerald welcomes honest opinion on subjects of real interest to 

the campus no matter how widely it may differ from that held by 
the editor. All signed communications will receive careful con- 

sideration. It is preferred that the writer allow his name to be pub- 
lished in connection with the article. 

A student group which needs bolstering up is the Oregon club. 

The University is comprised of organizations. Those independents 
not affiliated with specific bodies can derive most enjoyment from 

university life by organizing and entering the spirit of organization 
competition. If you are an independent, go to the Oregon club meet- 

ings, and see that that body is represented in student affairs. 

One Year Ago Today 
SOME HIGH POINTS IN OREGON 
EMERALD OF OCTOBER 12, 1922. 

Definite action to limit the size and 

time of construction of the fresh Home- 
coming bonfire has been taken by the 
faculty assembled in their monthly 
meeting. 

• • • 

“We need speed demons!” is the 
emphatic cry of “Bill” Hayward, coach 
and trainer of this year’s cross coun- 

try squad. 

Miss Mozelle Hair of the University 
extension division has just returned 
from New Fork where she attended 

Columbia university as a graduate stu- 

dent in sociolegy. 

Y. M. C. A. drive for membership 
will start Wednesday. 

I’lan for an indoor golf pavilion 
are being formulated. 

GIBSON AT HEILIG 
Witness Hoot Gibson make one of 

the funniest scenes ever filmed out 
of his riding lesson in “Blinky,” when, 
as a young army officer, he is supposed 
to mount the saddle for the first time. 
“Blinky,” Universal comedy-drama of 
army life, the cavalry scenes of which 
were filmed on the Mexican border, is 
now playing at the" neilig theatre. 
Esther Ralston and a large cast sup- 
port him. 

Get the Classified Ad habit. 

EXCLUSIVE COLLEGE DANCE 
DOUG JACK 

TONIGHT 
iters’Midnight Sons 

DREAMLAND 
Dancing 8:30 to 12 

Admission 85c 

CAMPUS BULLETIN 

Notices will be printed in this column 
for two issues only. Copy must be in this 
office by 5:30 on the day before it is to 
be published, and must be limited to 20 
words. 

Morter Board—Luncheon at Anchor- 
ge Friday noon. 

Oregonia—Meeting tonight at 8:45 
n Woman’s building. 
Pi Lamada Theta—Meets at the An- 

horage for Luncheon, Monday, at 
oon. 

Men’s Qiee Club—Practice every day 
his week at five o’clock in the Music 
>uilding. 
Filipino Club—Election of officers 

,t 8.30 tonight at Y. M. C. A. hut. 
ill members must be there. 

Senior Cops—All senior cops must be 
n Kincaid field at 9:45 Saturday morn- 

ng to officiate at the mix. 
Band Men—All members of the Uni- 

■ersity band meet at the barracks 7:00 
i. m. tonight. Please be on time. 

Journalism Students—Annual jam- 
>ouree Saturday night, men’s gym. Old 
ilothes only. Ten cents, admission. 

Faculty Subscriptions—Faculty sub- 
criptiong to the Emerald now due. 
Mail $2.25 to business office of Em- 
irald. 

Mu Phi Epsilon—Meeting of all mem- 

)ers at 1:30 Saturday afternoon in 
Mu Phi Mu Alpha room in Music 
juilding. 

Cosmopolitan Club—Executive bc/ard 
iVill meet at 5 o’clock today in room 

.05, Journalism building. Old and new 

ifficers are urged to be there. 
Senior Girls— Remember that open 

leason for dates won’t be declared un- 

;il after the meeting. Dates con- 

tracted before this time will not be 
egal. 

Graduate Students—Today is the 
ast date for the filing of graduate 
itudents’ cards with the registrar this 
;erm. All cards must be in at the 
>ffice before three o’clock. 

State Aid—All students who are en- 

titled to and intend to receive State 
Aid should file schedule cards at win- 
dow 15 of the business office in the 
Administration building. 

Addresses—All students see thai 
their names and addresses are eorrectlj 
listed at the registrar’s office so thai 
the University students’ directory maj 
be published aslsoon as possible. 

Practice Teaching—All students ex 

pecting to do practice teaching during 
the second high school semester wh( 
have not made application should se( 

Mr. Hughes at the Education building 
this week. 

University Orchestra—University or 

chestra starts regular practice in Vil 
lard hall' tonight (Thursday) at 
o ’clock. Students wishing to try ou 

should report to Rex Underwood, di 
rector. Those who play brass instru 
ments are urged particularly to attend 

JOURNALISM MAJORS 
WILL DANCE SATURDAY 

(Continued from page 1) 

at the other, she may scan the linei 
of the “Wuxtry” and find there in al 
the latest dope. 

And as a last word of warning! Thi 
worst crime that can be committed ij 
the realm of the annual Journalise 
Jambouree, and the one which calh 
forth more pistol shots and heavie: 
fines than any one thing, is the ap 
pearance of a white collar, or anything 
resembling the habiliments of everyda; 
life. 

FROSH AND SOPHS WILL 1 

CLASH IN BIG MELEE 
1 

New Attractions and a Square 
Deal Promised to All 

The “squarest mix” ever will be 
dished out to the fans Saturday on 

historic old Kincaid where the “squar- j 
est ever” has been held for the last 45 
years. Every year it gets “squarer and j 
squarer” and this year the senior class 
is the squarest ever and the partici- 
pants in the melee can rely on the 
class of ’25 also. 

From the senior parade to the last 
event, the flag rush, there will not be 
an idle moment on the program and 
the committee invites everyone to bring 
themselves and a box to sit on and 
take in the show. 

If there be mud, so much the better 
for mud adds a wonderful touch to the 
clothes and complexion. The two un- 

derclasses boast of some beefy young- 
sters so the little get-together will not 
be devoid of thrils. 

The big feature of-the conclave will 
be the shearing of the seniors. Wenona 

Dyer; class tonsorial artist, plans to 
swing a mean straight edge, if any of 
the labial adornments are not butch- 
ered before the meeting. Then the 
whisker contest will be on and the 
best man will get the concrete shaving 
brush. 

The mix will have a list of special 
attractions which the two underclasses 
will be keenly interested in, for the 
winner must score the most pointB in 
the evats. The tie-up is like the rop- 
ing contest at a rodeo. The can rush, 
the bag rush, and the flag rush all 
take on the aspects of rugby and ice 

hocky, and are awfully nice to watch. 
Attendance and lung power also fig- 

ure in the point winning and the class 
with the biggest turnout will romp 
off with the counters. Then there may 
be some surprise stunts. Anyway it 
will be the “squarest ever” and all 
concerned are sure to have a good time. 

Speaking of 
lenfs 

and we will supply full in- 

formation about a policy tu 

protect your wife-to-be 

; THE EQUITABLE 
, LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

t of the 
UNITED STATES 

ROBT. W. EARL 
Phone 1197-Y 

Use It 
Anywheret 

HE Remington Portable Typewriter car- 

A ries its table on its back. You can use it 

anywhere—at any time. 
It is a complete typewriter with four-row 

keyboard—just like the big machines. Also 

many other useful features of the office type- 
writer. Yet it is small, compact, and fits in a 

case only four inches high. 
Price, complete with case, $60 
Easy payment terms if desired 

Remington 
Portable 

U. of 0. Cooperative Store 
13th and Kincaid Streets 

Eugene, Ore. 

Remington Typewriter Co. 
Portland, Ore. 

’RIDAY “CIRCUS DAYS” AT REX 
In its proportions, “Circus Days,” 

he First National picture showing at 
he Rex theatre this week, is the big- 
gest of Jackie Coogan’s productions. 
Jupporting players are Barbara Ten- 

iiHiiiiHiiimiiiiiHiinmnii 

nant, Russell Simpson, Claire McDo- 

well, Cesare Gravini, Peaches Jackson, 
Sam' De Grasse and De Witt Jennings. 

Read the Classified Ad colnmn. 
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“Help Us Move” 
its your golden opportunity to buy 

Green Merrell Co. 
i 

Announces 

A Radical Departure from all their Usual Bus- 
iness Methods in 

A Gigantic 
Removal Sale 

An Absolute Sell Out, Clean Out, Close Out 
of thousands of dollars worth of high grade 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Luggage and Furnish- 
ings. 

The Reason 
We move to our new home at 825 Willam- 
ette Street (next door to the U. S. National 
Bank) about October 22nd. We are deter- 
mined to open up our new store with a com- 

plete, fresh stcok of new merchandise — 

which means that we must temporarily fore- 
go our “no sale policy.” 
BEAR IN MIND this is not a sale of odds and 
ends. It is a legitimate sale at an opportune 
time, with a real genuine REASON. 

| 
■ 

| 
| 
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| 
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This Is Our First Sale (Probably Our Last) 
Sale Opens Promptly at 9:30 A. M. Friday 

GREEN-MERRELL CO. 
| “One of Eugene’s Best Stores” 
I No charges, C. O. D.’s, or approvals during 
I this sale 

igiiiiu 

I 
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Franchise Holders Were 
Selected--Not Solicited! 

i 
i 
■ 

A chain is as strong as its weakest link, and every theatre hold- 
ing a franchise is a link in the First National chain of success. 

That’s why the theatres to receive a franchise were selected 
and not solicited. % * 

So that the public might receive the products of First 
National’s leadership in film production, through the medium 
of the country’s best theatres. 

Coming First National attractions to be presented in Eugene 
by the Eugene franchise holders: 

1 
I 
■ 

I 

NORMA TALMADGE 
—in— 

“Ashes of Vengeance” 
A mammoth production 
directed by Frank Lloyd 

• 

JACKIE COOGAN 
—in— 

“Circus Days” 
Jackie and a Circus 

all in one picture 

BLANCHE SWEET 
—in— 

Eugene O’Neil’s 
Powerful Play 

“Anjia Christie” 
• 

RICHARD 
BARTHELMESS 

—in— 
“The Fighting Blade” 

In the glorious days when 
a man was as good as his 
sword. 

WUilHil 

ANNA Q. NILLSON and JAMES KIRKWOOD 
in “PONJOLA” 

| 
| 
| 
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CONSTANCE TALMADGE 
in “THE DANGEROUS MAID” 

Associated First National 
Pictures, Inc. 

FRANCHISES ALL OVER THE WORLD 

1 
I 


